Proceedings of the Royal Society of Medicine 8 (presumably haemolytic) agent was provoking an erythropoietic reaction by which a great number of immature (nucleated) red cells found their way from the bone-marrow into the circulating blood. There was, he understood, no evidence of the presence of excessive immature white cells in the peripheral blood. Ulcerative Colitis, Treated by Medication Through a Cecostomy-.JULIus BURNFORD M.B. M. R., female, aged 31. Admitted to hospital 1936 with acute colitis. Persistent dysenteric flux, with much exhaustion. As the appendix had been removed some time previously, a caecostomy was performed and a catheter inserted. Through this she was treated with oxygen at first and then with cod-liver oil daily. Otherwise her treatment included a generous dietary regardless of roughage, hydrochloric acid with the meals to counteract the deficiency of acid which is found in most cases, and isogel or normacol daily. She rapidly improved and became pregnant, but it was decided to remove the fetus. A year ago she gave birth to a healthy boy without difficulty or inconvenience during the pregnancy. She occasionally has a mild relapse with inflammatory flux but this rapidly subsides with instillation of cod-liver oil through the catheter, which has been retained. Improvement in colon confirmed by X-ray examination (films shown).
AUTHOR'S NOTE.-The case is one of a large series of colitis treated with satisfactory results by appendicostomy and colonic medication.
E. R., female, aged 26. For twelve years has complained of ulcers in the mouth, recurring at irregular intervals of three to four weeks.
Blood-count 1941 showed total white cells, 2,600 with 40% polymorphs; series of counts showed that appearance of ulcers coincided with low white cell counts. No relationship between ulcers and menstrual cycle. Fractional test meal normal. Ulcers are shallow and appear on tongue or inside of mouth and are sufficiently painful to make mastication difficult. No response to any form of treatment to date.
Dr. F. Parkes Weber said he had no evidence that in the extremely rare cases of this class there was a spontaneous tendency for the attacks to cease to recur. There was indeed, he thought, a question of the advisability of trying splenectomy later on. One might compare D. Embleton's case of "Rhythmical Neutropenia with Recurrent Buccal Ulceration" in a woman, aged 43 (Proc. Roy. Soc. Med., 1937, 30, 980 History of hernia in right inguinal region for fourteen years, reducible until shortly after the birth of her youngest child four years ago. Two days before admission to hospital swelling increased in size and became painful. Last menstrual period fourteen days before.
Examination on admission.-An irregular mass, the size of a grapefruit, was found lying over inner half of inguinal ligament. No impulse on coughing; tender on palpation.
At operation fluid was found in the hernial sac which also contained an enlarged uterus, both ovaries and tubes. Subtotal hysterectomy performed outside the abdomen, the ovaries being replaced. Patient's post-operative progress was satisfactory.
Pathological report on the uterus showed early pregnancy.
